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*egister of interests as required by s29{L} of the Localism Act Zgr,L

W ZaQ- lour.€g CoSHALL

I am a {please tick the appropriate bax):

P. courrc,i l\or

llame:

Cauncillor

-TIn fdgE I
ilIame st CauncfltruFarish Council

Please cornplete this saction when rnaking amendments dur*ng yaar tertn of
' office durir*4lke gari*4 l,tlarg 2*2.1 - UtaV 2AZg

Amendmeml Recard

Please read the followimg nates befare complet*ng this forrm.

far any asslstance with campleting this form please contact the Cierk la your councrl tf
you are a member af a lacal (tawn, partsh or city) council and for Cornwall Cauncil
14embers one o{ the Monitaring Afticer's staff by emaii at
**r-gata&"&1fl,logcuG-csrn"vral.Lgov.uk or you ca* leave a mzssage an AL872 322744.

Y*u should refer to yoar a*unrll's C*de of Ca*duct tar further informatian an i*ter*st*
and your abligattans.

Date first completed during
your zgZL -2025 term af
ottice

Ylay 2O21

Pag*/Section No or T*rm *f AfficeOale updat"*d/checked

lL Suly 2023"
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What this means:

lnterests:
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Interest type: EmploVment, etc.

What the
regutatians *ay:

AnrS emplayment, affice, trade, prafession or v*eatian carried
an f*r profit *r gain.

The jab or other maans by vthich you, your spouse, civil
partner, etc. make your livirrg, whether emplayed or self*
employed. You need to menticn all1obs, businesses, offices,
trades or professio*s for which payment is ar shauld be made.
It does not include any voluntary work far which you are nat
paid or reimbursed, w*ether far your time or atherwise. For
instance, you might enler "Teacher at Eash Street School" ar
"l4anager of AC?'{E Toofs Limited" wilh th* address of the place

work, run a busi*ess, etc.at wh ich you
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Interest type: Sponsorship

What the
regulations say:

Any payment or prav*ian af any other fi*ancial be*efil {ather
than fram the re*evant a*thorityj rnade *r provided within the
relevant period in respect of any expenses incurred by the
member in carrying out duties as a member, ar towards the
election expenses of the member. This includes any paymefit
or financial benefit from a trade union within the meaning of
theTrade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.

What this means:. Any money, whether in cash or atherwise, or any financial
b*nefi?, such ag the remission af monies you wouad atherwise
have been required to pay ar sornething else reVresenting a
financial benefit if any of these relate ta yaur electia* expenses
or yaur expenses in carrying oul your duties as a member, so
far as received in the 12 months ending with the day on which
you register the payment or benefit. You will need to state
what the payment or benefit was, frem whom it was received
(inc*uding any lrade union) and what it related to. It does nat
include such of t** abave as have been received fram t*e
c*u*cil you are a member of sa, far example, yau will not need
to register expenss.s and allowances received from your council
in yaur capacity as a member.
This part af the form does nat apply to your spousq civil partner etc.
If they are a member or co-opted member of a council they will have
to disclase the information on their awn register farm.

Interests:

NPAa
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lnterest lype: Contracts

What the
reg*latian* *ay

Any contract which is made betwee* the relevant person {ar a
bady in which the relevanl persan has a beneficial interest) and
the relevant autharily :

(a) under which goads or services are to be provided or works
are to be executed; and
(b) which has not been fully discharged.

What this rneans: 'Cantracl'has the usual meeting and it includes any contract
between (1) the cauncil of which you are a member and (2)
yeu, yaur spauset civil part*er etc., a firm i* which yau, VauT
spouse, civil partner etc. are a parlner ar a* incarparated entity
te.g. a cor*gany) af which yeut yaur speuset civti partner elc.
are a director or in the securities* of which yeu, yCIur spouse or
civil partner etc. have a beneficial interest. The contract will
relate to the provision of goods and services and there will still
be obligations to be performed by one or rfiore of the parties to
the contract. Such contracts might relate ta, e.E. carrying aut
works to your cauncil's premises, pravidi*g your cou{1cii with
slationery or computers or receivinE goods or services from
your council.
* 'securities' means shares, debentures, debenture stack, loan stack,
bands, units of a collective investment scheme within the meaning of
the Financial Services and Markets Act 2A00 and other securities af
any descriptian, other than money deposited with a building saciety.

lnterests:
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Landlnterest lype:

Any baneficial tnterest in land which is within l*e area af th*
relevanl authorilY"

What the
regulation* say:

Any land or propefty in the area of the council of which yo* are

a mernber in relatian to which you, your spouse, civil partner
etc. (i) are the owner(s), lessee(s) or lessor(s); {li} are
otherwise legally entitled to occupy; (iii) are entitled to recetve
the rents or prafits; (iv) are a lender with securtty over the land

or pr*perty; or {v} otherwise hav* the right to claim a share ar
alt'af suc* land or pr*perty, t*e Ptoceeds of sale of or the
inconre fram it. This will include hame addresses as we'l as

businesS addresSes where the buSiness is y6urs or you have a
share in such land and praperty as a result of your interest in

the business.
You need to give enough detail for the land or property to be

capable of identificatia*, e.g.33 Acacia Avanu?, Acaciaville,
ACL lAC or field adiacent la t*e A30 at Acacia Springs
comprising 4.4 acr*s afid accessed fram lhe gate onto the
A3456.
Do not include here those matters that are within 'LiCenCeS'or
'Corporate Tenancies' below,

What this means:

Interests:

NONz
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lnterest type: Licences

Whal lhe
regulatians say

Any *icence {alane *r jaintZy tttith *thers) ta occupy land in the
area af the releva nt authorrty for a rna*lh ar l*nger.

What this means: \!$ritten or verbal licence {permis*ion} t<s cccupy land in the
area CIf the council *f which you are a member such as in
relatian to an allotment, grazing harses, access to land far
fishing purposes or the use of a garage. The |icence needs tc
be regtstered whether yau, your spouse, civil partner etc. hold
it or be*efit from tt alone ar jointly vlith afhers.

lnterests:

[\)oW
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I*lerest type: Carporate tenancies

What the
r*g*talians say:

Any tenancy w*ere {ta th* member's knctwledg*}*
{a} the landlard is the relevant authority; and

{b} the te*ant is a body in which the relevant pers** has a
beneficial interest.

What this means: This relates to any tenancy between (1) the council of which
yau are a member and {2) a firrn in which yau, yaur spouse,
civil partner etc" are a partner ar an incorparated entity te.g. a
companyj *f which yau, yaur spa*set civil partner etc are a
dtrect*r *r in l*e securities* af whir* yaut your spouse, civil
partner etc. *ave a benefictal inlerest.
* 'securlties' means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loa* stack,
bonds, units of a collective investment scheme within the meaning af
the Financial Services and Markets Act 200A and ather securities af
any description, ather than money depasited with a building society"

interests
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lnteresltypet Securities

What the
regulatians say:

Any beneficial interest in securities *f a bady where*
{a} thatbody {to the member's knawledge} ha* a place af
business ar land in the area af th* relevant autharity; and
(b) either*
(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds f.25,AOA ar
one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; ar
(ii) if the share capital of that bady is of more than one class,
the total naminal value of the shares of any one class in wh*ch
t*e releva*l person has a beneficial interest exceeds one
hu*dredth af the total issued share capitaZ of that class.

What this rneans: tssentially securrties that you, y*ur spause, civil partner, *lc"
own, with or withor-rt others, which are shares, debentures,
debenture stock, loan stock, bends, units of a collective
investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services
and Markets Act 2AOA and other securities of any description,
other than money dep*sited with a building society, The body
lo which lhe s*curities relale nsads to ha.re a place of businass
or land in the area af the council a{ which yau are a member
and ane of the conditions in {b}{i} ar {ii} abave has to be mel.
Even if the body is dormant the securities must be registered.
We have interpreted "place of business'as including the
registered office of the body.

lnterests:

x)ortc-
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lnterest lype: Trade Union Membership

What the q*idance
saYs:

The guidance i*dicates that your duty to act in canformity wilh
the Seven Principles af ?ubtic Life reqatres you to regisler
interests such as yaur membership of any trade unian. The
prescribed disclosable pecuniary interest retating to sponsorship
refers to such membership as being within the meaning of the
Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consotidation) Act 1992 and
that is how the requirement under the guidance has been
interpreted.

Whatlhis means: Yau are required to r*gister any r*embershig af a lrade u*ian
which is a body which falls w*thin the mea*i*E af the Trade
Union and Labour R.elations {Canso*idation) Act 1992. This
requirement relates only to yau and not to your spouse, civil
partner, etc.

Interests:

tlo {\9/
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lnterest type: Interests that your council's cade of conduct requires
yau la register in additian to those prescribed by
regulatians or guidance is*ued by the S,ecretary of S;ta*e

?lease seek advice fr*m your Clerk if req*ired and pl*a*e make suqe that y*u clearly
state what the interest is and what it relates to.

lnterests
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Datefirst completed

Hame Zoz C.Srh*t\
Council Ti,nh"*l
Update racord (including checking o#re-etec-tion)

Date updated/checked ?age/Section No or Term at Office
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